


GET TESTED
for  HIV,  at  BESTD  Clinic.  It's  free
and  it.s  fast. with  no  names  and  no
needles.  We also provide free STD
testing    exams.    and    treatment.
Staffed   totally   by   volunteers   and
supported by donations, BESTD has
been    doing   HIV   outreach    since
1987.  We're open:

Mondays   6   PMno:30   PM:   Free
H|V & STD testing                               .tar

Tuesdays 6 PMno:30 PM: All of th
above plus STD exams & treatment

Some   services   only   available   fo
men; see our web site for details.

Brady.East STD Clinic
1240  E. Brady St..

Milwaukee,Wl 53202
4 14-272-2 144

www.bestd.org



ASSEMBLY REPUBLICANS BEGIN BUDGET BATTLE= ffNO NEW TAXES"
cLAiM LiKELy spELLs TlrouBLE FOR i]OMESTlc PARTNER BENEFiTs

Madison - Following a mid-moming caucus
Assembly  Rquiblicans  took  up  the  2007-9  state
budget here July 10. The decision was announced as

Ozcestwenttoplessfollowinganeartiercaucusheld
late into the evening last Thusday. A July 6 email
amounced the GOP-led Assembly's schedule.

The  Assembly  version  of the  state's  biennial
budget  as  previewed has  several  staric  contrasts
the   the   $58   million   version  passed   by   the
DemocrateontTolled  Senate  on  June  26.  Likely
gone  are   the   new  universal  health  care  plan,
domestic  parmer benefits  for  state  wolkers  and
construction prQ}ect funding at the University of
WLscousin  added  by  Semte  but  passed  on  a
straight  party  line   vote.  Also  included   in  the
Senate version wele a cigaette tax increase, a tax
on hospitals. a tax on oil companies. all of which
have   been   decried   by   Republican   legislators.
Assembly GOP leaders have promised to pass a
budget  with "no  new  taxes" or an  expansion  of
taxpayer burden through the extension of a vari-
ety of benefits. among which are Badgert=ae and
the Senate's DP proposal .

The Democrat-backed domestic paltner benefit
proposal - the item Of greatest interest for same-
sex couples -expanded Governor froyle.s origival
budget   proposal   of   such   benefits   for   the
University  of  Wisconsin  system  to  include  all
stateemployees.

Within   hours  of  the  Senate   passage   UW-

Madison Chancellor John D . Wiiley congratulated
the   move.  "I  want  to  express   appreciation  to
members  of the  State  Sermte,  who  on  Tuesday
passed a budget plan that helps address rmny of
the   cntical   issues   for   higher   education   in
Wisconsin and UW-Madison in pardcular," Wiley
wl0te.

"The Senate's suppor( of romiitment and reten-

tion funding is an important and welcome step in
addressing one of the most serious threas to the
quality of our campuses," Wiley continued. `The
funding, along with a competLtive pay plan, win
paiticulariy assist UW-Madison's stratectc effons
to keep our very best and nrost prochictLve finilty
from  being  hired  away  by  outof-state  institu-
tions.„

Wiiley may have been  indhectly lrferring to the
late 2006 departure of research "superstar' Rob
Calpick.   The   UW-Madison   nanolechnology
researeher left for the University of Permsylvania,
tellmg  the  Associated  Press  last August  that  he
was depardng because "it.s problematic to work
in  an  envronment  where  you  are  not  treated
equally."CapickhadbroughtUW$3.4millionin
grants pnor to his departure.

The  reachon from the  state's gay aedvists  also
was   predictably  jubilant.  The   June   28   Fair
Wisconsin press release said `thank you to the  18
senators who stood up for countless LGBT fami-
lies   in   Wisconsin,"   while  bragging  of  near-

Lyllpemessagesgeneratedbythegroupandit's
MilwaukeepartherCenterAdvocates.

However both LGBT activist groups were silent
about the health can coverage proposals - either
the Senate's universal health care coverage plan or
Doyle's    proposed    expansion    of    Medical
Assistance   programs   to   include   low-income
unmarried adults - both of which would posidve-
ly  impact  the  larger  LGBT  community  in  far
greater nun.bets than the DP benefits plan. Other
progressive activist groups such as the Wisconsin
Council On Chiidren and families have repeated-
ly  encouraged  their  suppertus  to  endorse  the
Doyle initiative in paiticular since it was propesed
last Sprin8.
Though the final version of the Assembly budg-

et bin remained unintroduced at Quest's deadline.
it Likely will not include any of the Senae benefit
proposals.  Pundits  and  pany  strategists  on  both
sides have  characterized  the health  care  and DP
benefits items as likely "bargaining chips" in the
budget reconciliation process in the Joint Finance
Committee that will fonow GOprdriven passage
of the Assembly version . Given that hoyle's orig-
inal  DP benefit proposal was one of the first items
both   Democrats   and   Republicans   agreed   to
remove from the Executive budget proposal last
April. bodes poorly for their retention in the final
budget bill to be  hammered out during the dog
deys of summer.

POLL: MAJORITY BELIEVE GAY PEOPLE'S
ORIENTATION CANNOT CHANCE

Atlanta -A majonty of Americans believe that gays and lesbians could
not change their sexual orientalon even if they wanted to, accordmg to results
of a CNN/Opinion Research Corporation poll released June 27. It's the first
time in a CNN poll the majority has held that belief regarding homceexuality.

56% of about 515 pob respondents said they do not believe sexual orien-
tation can be changed. h 2001. 45% of those responding to a CNN/USA
Today/Gallup poll held that belief. In  1998, according to a CNN/line pou,
the number was 36%.

In addition, 42%  of respondents  to the cunent poll  said they  believe
homosexuality results  from upbringing  and environment, while  39%  saLd
they believe  it  is  something a person  is  born with  -  a close  division  that
reflects  the  national  debate  over  the  issue.  However,  those  numbers  are
greatly  changed  from  the  1970s  and  `80s,  in  which  fewer  than  20%  of

Americans said a person is born gay. In a 1977 poll, the number was  13%.
Ten percent in the latest pon said they believe both factors play a role in

someone's homosexualLty. Three percent said neither, and 6% had no opin-
ion . The sampling elror for the results is plus or minus 45 percentage points.

In a poll conducted May 41; that dealt with other issues regardmg homo-
sexuality,  participants  were  as` ed  whether  openly  gay  people  should  be
allowed to serve in the U.S. military, which currently has a "don't askrdon't
ten" policy on homosexuality. 79% of poll respondents said openly gay peo-

ple should be allowed to serve in tlie military. 18% said they should not.
On the question of gay manage, 43% of respondents said they would not

suppor( same-sex mariage or civil unions , which provide many, if not most,
of the same legal protections as marnage. 24% said they suppolted same-
sex  manage,  while  27%  opted  for  civil  unions.  But  a  majority  of pou
respondents - 57%- said gay and lesbian couples should have the legal righi
to adopt children . 40% said they should not. The sampling error for the May
poll was plus or lninus 3 percentage points.

FREE  FIRST  MEETING  Availableweekdays, weekends & evenings.Call for your appointment

General Practice Including :
REAL ESTATE
• Purohas®
• Sale
• Closings
• Roal Estate
• Landlord/Tenant
• Doods

Downtown Mi lwau kee Office w/appointh ent all ly
Milwaukee Bar Association 424 E. Wells St. Milwaukee

CohaJife6on / Parhers Contects / DispLfte Resoluton
Criminal Misdemeanor Defense

waf:%noJ#j:eKE[us
6666 S.108th street. Halos corners     (414)629-2800    o®lI (414)430-3544     wklaus8163@aol.com
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qpu.,
QNU Quickies: Rcoent Stories of Note

Here in rlo partieular order is Qpiest's take on
stories  Of  gay  interest  since  the  last  issue.  A

friendly reminder that breaking news is updated
daily  on  the  QNU:   Quest  News   Update   site
online . Ihsit us at: w\.7\nguest-online I:om.

Pew "1 Says What? The old saying that there
are "lies, darned Lies and stadstics" was proved
tnie once again with the recently published find-
ings by the Pew Research Center of pubhc  atti-
tubes   toward   gay   manage   and   adoption.
Mainstream press coverage pointed out the three
decade rise in acoeptance by the general public on
the  subject.  I]owever  .`Christian"  press  stches
p[efernd to view only the last tlnee years of the
Pew  stats  as proof that publLc  re/.echow Of same
sex  marriage  and  adoption  were  at  an  all  time
high. Isn't that "cut and paste" method the same
one  that  Christians  used  on  the  Bible  to  make
homos an abomination. but not shrimp ccektails?

Top EXJ5ays:  `Owe Lied And We're So[ry!"
Three former leaders of Exodus, the nation's top
"ex-gay ministly" carne out again (at least one for

the umptemth time) on June 28 - as ex{x-gays.
"God's love and folgiveness does indeed change

people,'Ex-Exodus prez Galy Bussee said, join-
ing Je[eniy Malts and Ifarlene Bogle at the podi-
urn. Bussee failed to elaborate on what that love
changes people into however.  However. the three
did apoLOSze for their misspent years  in  telling
fellow gays they're not okay.

Who's  Yo`ir  lfaddy,  manetout?  The  belea-
guered  gay  media conglomemte Planetout, Inc.
(Gay.com,  77ie  Ace;c^ca/c,  Oz//,  RSVP  Cniises,
eto.)  was  baled  out  July  3  by  none  other  than
Microsoft's Bill Gates. after a quick review of the
SEC filing on the $262 million dollar deal. Pait
of the plan appears to be Planetout's future sell-
ing  off of some  of it's  X-rated  media  projects.

Booting  the  leather  boots  hopefully  will  reboot
the gay omnimedia group's bottom line.

IIairspray IIilarity On Set And Off The musi-
cal   remake   of   John   Water's   camp   classic
Hairspray is  set for the big  screen at the end Of
July  with  the  alTeedyroversized  John  Travolta
donning a fat suit to fit into the role made famous
by the late mvine . I.ong nimon>d to be one of our
tribe (including front-page photos of a same sex
smooch  in  the  National   Enqulrer  last  year).
Travolta   reportedly   camped   around   the   set
encouraging the crew to grope him at will and in
any  place  they  liked.  "You  should  have  seen
everyone on the set. Every woman and every man
was  feeling  my breasts  and squeezing  my  ass."
the Scientology-fouowing fofmer Sweathog said.
"I was just a slut ..." Such humor did not warm up

Wurha.ng/on Blade cntic Kevin Naff, who wants a
gay  boycott  of the  movie  becaiise  `Travolta.  a
prominentScientoloSst.hasnobusinessrepnsing
an  icoric  gay role." Travolta's retort? "There  is
nothing gay in this movie !" Except you , ya big ol'
closetqueen.

Hot I]omy Guy - Can Host - Pv( Me Messages
like that in Amchcan gay chafrooms  somedmes
lead to a heavy  session of head. But in their Iraqi
counterperts.  the   session   may  end   in   heavy
beheading.MembersOftheviolentlyhomophobic
lslamist sect the Mahdi Army are using gay chat-
rooms there to seek out, tort`ne and kill their queer
countrymen.  T\ro  men  who  escaped  the  death
squads recently described the entiapment tactic of
such olthe exchanges.

PORN FLlcK ro I.AMpoON AIR
FORCE ``GAY BOMB" PROuECT

Jersey City - A New Ychc area gay porn pru
duedon  company  has  announced  plans  to  film
`Gay Bomb," an X-rand pandy of the Teeently

revived story about the Pentagon's senet plans to
develop  a  chemical  weapon  that  would  arouse
enemycombanntstoengageinsalne-sexbehavior.

I.ast month  a blogger al the liberal Huffington
Post rerd]scovered the strange story of the defunct
Sunshine Projeet's ten-yearold reseach into the
so{alled "gay bomb," origivally covered by the
gay   media   (including   O»esf/   in   late   2004.
Mainsneam media picked up on the story, as well

as the interest of Ihack Alley Media - fresh off the
success of its "Gaytonamo," another politcal porn
pandy.

Dark Alley, best known for its  fisting  and pig
play titles, plans a November 2007  shoot - so to
speak - for "Gay Bomb." Accordmg to the Daric
Alley press release. the film `\vill take us into the
futiire and the year 2012. George the Second has
refusedtostapdownasleaderofthe"froeworld,"
and the nations Of Europe have handed together to
fight the new American military dictatorship."

"Desperate  to  fend  off  its  attackers,  the  US

launches the experimental  `gay bomb,' designed
tomaketheenemyforcesdroptheirgunsandtum
fag.  But  the  winds  of fate  blow  in  a different
direction,  and  soon  Amchca  is  brought  to  its
knees."

Given the `twhan-ban-thank-you-man" natue
of porn plodiiction. `tiy Bomb" likely will be
available for 2007 holiday stockmg stuffing.

MADISON PRIDE UPDATE: DIVA]
OUT, CAMP BINGO'S DOMINO IN

Madison - There have been some unexpected
but thrilling changes to Madison's Pnde celebra-
tion, the MAGIC Weekend.

Madison drag  legend Cass Marie Domino of
AIDS Netwoik's Camp Bingo fame will reprise
herroleashostessforPrideWeekend.LexjRavyn
Productions  and  Brewcity  Bmisers.  Drag  diva
Alexis M. Rouge will serve as cchostess.

Due to a finily emelgency, DIVA! will not be
performing  at  Pride  as  peviously  announced.
Madison Pride wishes her and her family web and
hopes  for  the  best.  Pulsation  win  instead  open
Pnde weekend on Samrday. July 2 I . the Chicngo
based gloxp will also perform after the rally on
Sunday.

The Youth and Families stage line up has also
been set. The Sanirday stage program win featuzc
Milwaukee's  Shoreline  Dancers  and  Pulsarion's
protege. Sammy, a Sfed musician at just 11 years
old.  Sunday's  lineup will  include  the  Dairyland
Cowboys and Cowgivls and the magic act of Scott
Mickelson and ho toupe.

Sunday will also play host to the Teens Like us
Youth Area from 2 - 6 PM.. Teens Like Us is a
Madison groxp for lesbian, gay. bisexual, trans-
gender, questioning and gay-friendly youth. They
provide  a  safe  place  to meet and  discuss  issues
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thatrfectteensandprovidesevenlevcntsduring
theyeanTheirsectionOfFhdewillinclndeachv-
ities. gallrs, prizes, bardxpre for tErns (tweeds
and ys`nig adults as vell) and their fimmes vfro
come. You do no( need to be a member Of Tecus
mBe Us to paricipate. just within yern ttiun to
oeen years and their families.
Th"cho`n tl)e weekend thee whl be acthffies

fu faznflies as well as entercainnm on he Ydlth
andFamfliesstage.MadisonGayRiigb/"illalso
be on hand to prmnde demoDsbalons, nnd-
mgnt.  and  acthrfees  in  their  o`un  afca  Of  the
Madison Phde grnd.

DJ Ravyn Of Ifxi Ravyn Ptodi)ctions vim be
pfoviding  miisic  tho`igivo`It  de  weeked. The
I.=xi Ravyn Dragshow and Cbde has also ben
expanded and will include IJ3BT righdife enter-
taincrsfirmallorma"LsooDsinsiichas:AlexisM.
Rouge. Cass Marie haino, Sha- Dupree,
Bryanna Banxs, Janice Colby. K`nds R)ran, IjLilii
and Kihi RodrigLlez, Chirfua Chase. Id/ Gia.
the Ball Gaire drag ldng mpg Kings -.
Tammy  Whynor,  Topher  Chase,  and  Pesie
Mathevrs.Eacl]performerwinprfmonlyolme
as  they  showcase  their  talents  to the  Malison
crowd-

The Rany apeakers will be amcrmoed on the
Madison Pride website and Myspace hmndin>
ly prior to the Phde weekend. Additional `xpdads
onmdeha|xpEningsa(thepalfal]denrmamnd
townd`rigtheweckendwillbeamouneddafty
on     the     Madison     Pride     Myspace     page
(wwwmyspaceeom/mdisonpride)  and  weekly
on the main website at: `rmrwmadisonprideorg.

reRTe EOuALITy ci+AMpioN
P. I, POORMAI\l KILLED IN

HlcHWAy AceiDERT
19-Year O]d `thlbHc Menace?'

Changed Win Vtbiallar Hbnddde
Madison - WJsconin's gay oormmity is

moiming the sildden tragic lass of Panla 0. 8.)
rooman, wl]o was killed June 27 in an accident
on   Interstate   IIigl]way   90   near   Edgerton.
DoomandiedafterI)cTvehiclewasnar:undeddy
a l9-year old Mt. Hobo woman and nded over.
SamanthaJ.YoungwaschalgpdinlfalieCoimfy

oo`Irt June 29 with lst degree leddess honricide
and homicide by intoxicaed use of a mator `whi-
cle. PQlioe allege that Yang was dT`mk, high cm
cocaine. and driving at ahan 120 mpl] via dr
hilPtionnan'scanPoormnumsprmorndded
al are scac.

In requesing a  $20qu cach bond, Assistant
"shict Atoomey  Mike  Vel`/eer noted  this  t]/as
Young's third case pending `hth the cotut. "This
is an onragrmis set of facts drat you see in the
criminal  complain.  Tlie  defendant  is  clearly  a
mmdousthreattoourcommunfty.She.sin fact
a p`Iblic menace at the age Of only 19 years ora,"
Vervcersaid.

A  Qzaesf  rmrfei]/  of Young's  criminal  record
revealed eighteen chaqxp in the last thee years,
inchrding the use Of false ideDrificaton al a his-
oBry of transience in addition to mltiple changes
Of spee>ding. dri`thg  after suspension  and  other
drfu-related changes.

1Ier driving record is absol`nely atocioiis as

vell," Verveer added. |t shows  four previous
accidents including one wid] an injny."
AtthedreOfl]erdealthe56yeanoldFtroman

`]ras a faculty member in the ppwhology dqu-
mem al  UW-Whifeuraoer and had j`ist recmdy
received full prrfesxp. She began her tmule
on campus in 1996. teaching classes on the psy-
chology  of  women,  drcrmal  psychology  and
field Gaining in paychology. Pooman was cm
sidered an expen on same-sex doniesdc violence
and had "rfu sevcal picxrs on the iss`Ie.

"This is a hiige loss to our canp`Is family. Iir.

Doomanwasaleaderno(onlyinherdEpaltmed.
b`II also on enprs and in the reBon," htin
Chanoenor Richnd Tire said in a press release.
`Th  addition  to  being  a  caring  and  effective

oeacl)er, PB. sel`red as a mentor for many under-
graduate reserders and coorfuared the analysis
Of the 2005 Campus Climate Study. We send our
eympathy  to  her  finily  and  friends.  Her  cQl-
leag`)es.sbidentsandffiendsoncalxpuswillmiss
ha givy.„

Mary PmeeatoD. dean of the College of limus
and  Scienoes.  added.  "PB.  Pooflnan   was  a
dynanricandoriginalfacultymemberwithagrcal
sense Of himor. a deep commiment to diversity
and a stiidem-tned approach. Recently per
mated to the rank of Prfessor, PB. was an active
adviser,  a  suppor8er  Of undergraduate  research.
and  a  prodiicth/e  scholar.  Her  scholaly  work
foc'uses on underserved papulahons and issues of
pounedessDess  and power and  lias res`ilted  in  a
eextbock.  n`merous  conference  presotalons.
and articles on domestic  abuse  and opplession.
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On campus and within the UW Systan, she has
beendeeplyinvolvedintheUniversityThskForcc
on LGBTQ Issues and the  statewide Inclusivity
lnitialve.Shehasbeenapowerfulpresenceinthe
College Of Lfders and Sciences and in the depat-
tfmt Of psychology; her loss will be deeply felt
by both colleagues and students."

h Sharing the news Of Poorrmn's passing with
the online gay community. Ehic W. TTekell of the
UW-Madison LGBT Campus Center noted that
Poorman was "no( only a well-loved psychology
professor at the UW-Whitewater. but also a high-
ly-regarded    member   of   the    UW    System
lnclusivity  lnitialve  for LGBTQ Peaple  and  a
communityactivist.A§oneofthefoundingmem-
bers Of the lnclusivity Initiative, P. 8 . became one
of the  mos(  thoughtful,  articulate  and  asserive
advocates for our rights within the UW System.
Those of us who have had the pnvilege of work-
ing with P. 8 . will oertainly miss her..."

Pooman  eared  her  bachelor.s  degree  from
Southern nlinois University, her uster's deglee
from  Mankato  State  University  and  her  PhD.
from Colorado State University.
She is survived by her parfuer Of 19 years, Susan

Sinmons, both  sets  of the  couple's parents  and
numerous siblings,    eces and nephews. Services
for Pcorman  were held  July  I  at Cress  Funeral
Home in Madison. A scholarship has been estab-
fished in Poomran's honor. Memorials can be sent
to  the  Poorman  fund  at  the   UW-`h/hitewater
Foundation   at:   UW-Whitewater   Foundation,
Pooman  Scholarship  Fund,  800  W.  Main  St..
whtewater. VI 53190.

OUTREACH ANNOUNCES
AWARI) WINNERS

Madison nitReach has announced that David
Clarenbach   will  be   honored   with   OutReach's
Courage Award for his wchc on his historic legis-
lation that made Wisconsin the nation's first "Gay
RIghts"  state.   Clarenbach will be joined by the
group's Man of the Year, Briar Juchems. Program
Director of GSA for Safe Schools and Woman of
the  Year  Petrovma  Charles  for  her  outstanding
work with O`itReach and the Rape Crisis Center.
I.eanna  Ware  will  receive  the  Ally  of the  Year
Award for her work as Civil Rights Bureau Chief,
the  Madison  Gay  Hockey  Association  will  be
honored as the Olganization of the Year and Malt
Steward will receive  the OutReach Volunteer of
the Year awnd .

Formal  presentation  of the  awards  will  be  at
OutReach's  15th  Annual  Awards    Banquet  on
Friday, July 20 in the Grand Ballroom of Monom
Terrace.  State  Senator  lrma  Taylor  will  be  the
keynote speaker and  Susan Siman of WISC-TV
win emcee the event.

Clarenbach's award reiterates the night's theme.
`25  Years  Of  Gay  RIghts  in  Wisconsin:  Past,

Present and Future."  The OutReach -banquet also
fans on the  loth anniversary of Monona Terrace.
Attendees will will have the opportunity to wrap-
up  their evening  on  the  Rooftop Garden  of the
facility for a fireworks display.
Tickets are still available at OutReach. Call 608-

255i}582,orstopattheoffice6cOWlliamsonSt.
to purehase.   Tickets cost $60 perperson or sllo
per pair. OutReach will once again offer a  sliding
scale as well as a $25 rate for stlidents and limit-
ed inconrs.

Meal selections are available for viewing online
at the olganizahon's website at  `h/w`rouneach-
inc.3om.    No  tickets  `will  be  sold  al  the  door.
ReservationdeadlineisJuly-13.

MAKING rswEET ci+ARiTy"
SWEETER -  AROw BENEFITS

FROM TICKET SALES
I\flwhree-WithnewHVcasesup9%.Ttie

Marcus Cmer for the Pedining AIls has decid-
ed to take action. The Marmis Center is proud to
plcsent S`ireet Charity, starring Paige Davis, July

17 - 22. Every tine a ticket for this show is pur-
chasedusingthepromocode"ARCW,"theAIDS
Resource Cemer of Wisconsin will receive $10.
Proceedsfromtheticketpromotionwillhelpfund
ARCW's  strateSc,  statewide  p]cvenfon  initia-
tives designed to reach 150qu people at risk for
EN.
The ofldr is good for any show at any ticket level

duringSweetCharity'ssindayluninMilwa`ikee.
Tickets  qualftying  for the ARCW  promo  code
donalon may be ohained by calling the Marcus
Center Box  Cffice  toll-free  at  888J512-35cO  or
locally at 414-273-72o6.

Tickets  may  be  ordered  securely  online  by
accessing  the  Tickemaster link on  the  ARCW
website at: wwwarcw.org. Eineer "ARCW" in the
box requesting "special offer code or password."
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CENTRAL WISCONSIN
PluDE DRAWS GOO
Soeveos Point - Central Wisconsin Pride

Colnmittee hosted its third annual cormunity-
wide celchrafion J`me  16 at Pfiffier Pad{ here.
Onganizers estmate betwrm 500 to 600 aed-
ed the event throughout its ten hour rm, a drop
in overall numbus from previous years.
Aooording to organizers. the IGBT commiri-

ty makes xp a significant part of the lager gc®
graphic ormmunity and includes business own-
ers.  educators.  professionals   and   st`rdents.
"oral Wisconsin Pride 2007 was rot only a
celebrationofwl]oweare,butalsoace]ebmtion
of the cormunity and its welcoming and prgr
gressive atthides." organizers said "The in]g-
gle  for  acoeptanoe  for  lJ3BT  members, their
family and friends has made trernendo`is stides
in Central Wisoonsin."
Perforlners appearing at the Pfifha Pack band

shell  included  the  Story  Time  Jazz  Quartet.
acoustic  favchtes  Frogwater  and  singer/song-
whter Ifal] lee. Food, beverages. pride T-chins
and  other  "official"  cvem  gear  was  available
throughout the day,

Missing fro the euteminmem lineLap this
year  `hras  a  drag  show,  Organizers  told  Q]eestl
that the city Of Stevens Point issued this yer's
park pemit i`Th that lestriction due to de per.
formers'   refusal   to  chide  by  the  langtlage
rechctions roq`Iirod of all Pfifha Pck users.
The park is s`irrounded dy a densely-populated
Tesidendal neighbchood  and axplified  so`nd
carries for blocks. The impersonators had txm
advised of the leschedon prior to their perin
aneesoverthelasttwoyearsbutchcoetoig-
the policy. The pride committee was cited for
violalng tlie langliage ordinance fo»outhg de
2Oas dug show.

Organizers Doted that deapite the loss of the
atidience for the drag show, the pride e`ch was
as  financially  successful  as last  year A raffle
with houty drawings that featued tro airline
tickets as  a grand  prize  helped aAigmem fur
andbeveragesales.Winnershadtobepresen(to
`hin the grand prize and all smaller prke win-
ners' tickets il/ere reamed to the container for
themdrawhg.

The day long festival  also piovided a vauee
where nor-profit organintions siich as ARCW.
PFLAGandfairwisconsintooflircalteachpn>
gramstochlcateandcmarearmne©thmighatt
oenml Wisconsin IJ3BT codmmity.

FOUNDATION ANNOUNCES
$25,000 IN LCBT CIRANTS

GREATER MILWAultiE

MilmDkee - The Bond Of Dinctus Of the
Greater  Milwaikee  Ftlmdafion  has  approved
ce5pe in grans to six local nqqrfu onganiza-
tionsthalservethecity'slechian,gay.bisex`ialnd
transgender  QJjErl)  conrfuties.  The  grants
were  avnded  tilrqugli  he  NIlumhe  IJ3BT
Finding Ifard]aship, a comtxndve find created
by  the  Cream  City   Foundation,  the  Greater
Milwaiikee foilndahon and Nalonal Flmders for
lj3stiian and Gay lssiies to hay enoounge giving
to I.GET commimities in the a[Ea

ron behalf of the community, the Milwaukee
LGBT FIInding  HroeTship  was  pleased  to  be
able to gzan¢ $25qu as part of our approach of
strengthening and s`xpporting valual>le progmms
ifecting  lfiEyr  individuals."  Jim  Made. Vice
Thesidem of the Greater Milwaultee Ffoundalon,
said in amoimcing the grmts.

Six  local  rmqrmfit  organizalous  received
grants, including thildm's  Service  Society Of
Wisconsin  (esqu);  Cream  City  Foundalon
($4pe);   Ihiverse   and   Resilient   (espe);
I0RGE  (sequ);  nd  the  Mil`iraiikee  I.GET
Com`mityCdr($5qu).

"The F`md was honored to malee grants to non-

prcifits that provide chtical and nexassary servic-
es  to  Milveukee's  liGBT oornmunity,-  Grants
Commidee member lm laquinta noted. `With
the help of our donors, we are able to suppon a
widerangeOfpiogransimpaedngLGBTseniors,
LGBTyouthinfostercac.andtlansgendercom
munities "th a unique LGBT foclis."
tThe Find's gralit comminee oondrcted a thor-

ough evalualon of the proposals. before reconi-
mending  Qrganizalons  that ae  leeeiving  find-
ing."  Executive  Director  of  the  Cream  City

[\`-:i               ...`: -,,. `.``..`..` -...       `.` ,-.,.           `,.`          `             `                         `.`
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FbundalonExecutveDfroctorMariacadenas
added. `Our goal was to suppozt a variety of
olganizafious  froughout  our  comm`mity.
inchidingcollabondveeffcmsbetveenljGBT
and irm-LGBT cnganizatious."

The Grants Committee was composed Of
Neil   Albrecht,   Maria   Cadenas.   Chns
ndler. Jchifer Gryniewicz, lm laquinta,
Jim  Marks,  Semorma  Mitchell,  Joseph
Pabst, and  MeLissa Nimke.   Funds  for the
Panership have been received from se`rml
individuals within the Founder's Cfrole, the
Greater ^ffilwaukee  Foundalon, the  Brico

F`md,  and  the  Nchonal  L3sbian  and  Gay
Crmmimify Finding Pmership.

The  mission  of  the  Milwaulroe  I.GET
Flmding Parfuership is to expand finding of
non-ADS related progralns that respond to
the needs of the  lesbian. gay. bisex`ial  and
transgender  communities  in  So`theastm
Wisconsin. The pamership addasses com
munity diversity. health. civil rights plotec-
tion and the special needs Of I.GET yoith
and  older  adults.  It  also  increases  service
collaboration  between  LGBT  groups  and
traditional community olganizafrons.

FR]ENDs MAKING FRiENDs ro HOLD BLACK TiE BALL
Mnwaukee  -  The  recently-founded

Friends    Making    Friends    Productions
(FMFP)  will  host  a black-tie  ball  for indi-
viduals 25 and older from the I.GBT com-
munity and their allies on Sannday, July 28
from 6 PM to I AM at the Holiday Inn ball-
room located at 611  W. Wisconsin Avenue.
The event will include dinner. silent auction,

and live entertainment.
Tickets are $30 for singles and $50 for cou-

ples. Tickets may be  p`irchased   lists loco-
frons wheze tickets can be purchased for the
event. For mole infonnation contact Gerly
Howze of Fhffp a!414-520-7664.
Creating   great  melrories   &   cormeedons
within all the colors of the Rainbow

CREAM CITY CHORUS HONORS KRISTEN I
WEBER WITH  LEADERSHIP AWARD

Mhatikee  -On  Saturday,  June  23
Kristen  L. Weber, Artistic  Diroceor for the
Wiscousin Cream City Chorus, was present-
ed with the olganization.s highest honor, the
Emory  Chulness  leadership  Award.  The
award   was   given   at   the   Off-Broadway
Theater at the c"iclusion of the choms' final
event of the se- .

In her presentation armouncement, outgo
ing PtesideDt Hilary Giffen cledited Weber
with most Of the vision and a great deal of
the dnve that led to the chorus memorable
and well-zeceived 20th Anniversary Season.
"last  spring,  a  proposal  from  the  Intmm

Artistic  Dincoor  was  presented  at  a  board
meeting. It was  for an  anniversary  concert
season of a scale that I had never seen and...
has been presented to you this year in all its
grand splendor," Giffen told the audience.`The   season's   overall   vision   never

wavered,"  Giffen  continued.  "Alumni  and
membels of the community were invited to

sing with us, and they came. Chonis mem-
bers  past  and  present  were  asked  to  `wite
songs, and they  did. People  were  asked to_
share in our 20th year celebralon. and they

%l#tfi.rsT:"quft¥han#gh?,H:-
L. WetRI...

Weber's awnd annoncerrm brought a
standing ovation. The "In Our O`un Wbrds"
concert  that  pleoeded   it   was  comprised
endrely of songs by WCCC Tnembas past
and  present,  woven  into  a  single  chow  by
Weber herself to tell the story of the gloup's
rich 20-year history. A cast recording of the
concert will go on sale early this fall .

The Emory Ch`mess Ifadaship Awnd
itself was created by the WCCC Executive
Bonrd in 2005 and awnded to its mmesake
at the end of his second consecutive temi as
President.   More   information   about   the
Wisconsin  Cream  City  Chorus  is  available
online at: wwwneamcitychonisolg

Iceer To The Editor: "deFlest Relrindled "e
Ihi ELtor'

I  was  so  moved  by  this  year's  Pnde
Weekend. I felt compelled to   write in and
tell someone about it. Just a liute history... I
have not been involved in the Gay commu-
nity  for  25  years.  I  lost  too  many  good
ffiends to ADS and did not like the diTeedon
the  community was heeding. We can be ter-
rible to each other al times  and quite fronkly
I got disgused.

A ffiend of mine talked me into going to
Pridefest and the Parade  on Sunday. Against
my  better judgement  I  went.  I  am  glad  I
did.„ The parade felt like the old days when
there  was  a  cormton  bond  between  Gay
men  and  lesbian  women.  After  the  AIDS
scare things got ugly and I have seen a sphit

in the communrty. The  Parade was wonder-
ful and Phdefest was great too. I Iediscov-
eled  what Gay Plrde is and I feel the LGBT
community  is  finally  heading    in  the  right
direction.

The parade brought a tear to my eyes as I
watched  the  parade go  by. The  long  pride
bamer that Cock up the rear was especially
oear jerking. I was so proud. I will be geting
Inure involved in  the futille. The only thing
I would like to see is a cmtingent in   the
parade that displays all the Milwaukee vic-
tims Of AIDS   names -kinda like the quilt,
but maybe a barmer with all their names on
it.Anyway1amsoproudOftheLGBToom-
munity in  Mflwankee.

Thor.ks Jason Witl, Muwaukee
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Z007  PROLID  CROWD!
Lindsay A &  Kat P.

Joseph  Brooks
Kathleen  Brue{ker
David Carter
Rickie Chapman
James Chiolino &  David  Heuer
Eric Christophei a Jack  Boeren
Gerry Coon & Stewart Dempsey
Wa lter Crawford
Ion  Fernsler
Scott G irmsheid
Great Lakes Riders MC - Thanks
Drew
Joseph Tremaine Hall
Mark  Hagner & Dan  Long
Levi  Hatelak

Barbara  Hayden
Georgia  Henry
Elna Hickson
Je'ry Higgins
Sheldon  Hogueisson
Terese Janssen a  Lisa Smith
Jerome Kerkman
Andrew Kliscz

Donald  Koepke
Patrice  Krukowski  & Terri Buss

Dan  Lagerman
Jay Langhurst a  Daniel  Klinger
Alberto Maya
James MCFarland
Martin  Magnus
Jeffrey Masse
Tom Mielke
Tom  Nelson
Fu  Mike  Nielsen

Joel  &  Barb ottoson
Joseph  R.  Pabst
AIIison  Phillips

Steven Sanders &  Rand Schmidt

;tn#:}saLd!:rp;:::,nBuchberger
Steve Schumacher
Don Schwamb
J a n i(e seeboth
Norma Shogren
Jon  Siedziak

Todd Siefert  &  Roger  Kocher

Steve Smits
Alan J Steinke
Cindy Taylor  &  Kristy  Braun

Jon  Tschachler

Brian Volkers

Gary White a  Martin Brutvan
Klm White &  Dan Gibeon
Pat White & Sherri  Hehr`
Paul  VVIlliams

Wendy Young
& Shaney
YOung

Z3£

FINLANDIA
-
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Ultra Nat6 I pre Pride
by stow-in and leave a losing positrve image in the
hearts and souls Of all Of the celebrants . Recently,
I had the pleasure to meet with her and get to the
pulse Of this uber Dance Music lh7a.

Qi)est: Ulm. Madison Fhde is eagerly looting
fo"/ard to your concer(. Wiill this be
your first visit to the Dairyland?

Ultm Nato:  First time to Madison -
or Wisconsin. however not my firs(
time to the NIdwest!

QDest:  Have you been playing a lot
of Pride Events, and why?

Ultm Nat6:  Yes, I have a long rela-
tionship        with        the        LGBT
Community.  I love connecting with
my fans.  The LGBT audiences real-
ly know how to show their appreci-
ation.    Besides  Madison  Pnde  in
Wisconsin, I`m either doing or have
done    five    or    six    other    Pride
Celebrations this summer.  I`ve been
weaving    back    and    fourth    to
Indianapolis, Detroit, New Ychc and
lnternational destinations .

Quest:     How  have  the  audiences
ben?
Ultra  Nat£:    The  audiences  have
been great!  They give back- feeling
their energy and presence keeps you
going.  It`s a give and take.

house, over the years evolved R & 8, pap, neo-
soul, experimental - encompassing the genre of
dance.     Fleedom,  energy,  flexibility  to  grow.
With such a diverse fan base and being at it since
1989-condnuedleamingandgrowing-the('smy
style!

cumstances such as rna
for not the best time to release it.  I was busy for-
mulating a new record label .  Busy being a singer,
a song  whter, micro-malragivg  my  career.   My
family   -   and   a   20   month   old   son.  Izaya.
Motherhood is awesome!   Gralfying!   nFalling"

Quest:  The difference. if one could be detected,
between a general audience and a primarily Gay
audience?

Ultra Nat6:   A different vibe, with a Gay Pnde
event it's usually daytine, outside. airy, fun. you

guys  are  up for a  live  performance.   A straight
audience  is  rcoept]ve. yet calmer.   With  Phde  -
more oost`imes or not dressed at all!  A carnival -
a celebration of life, Love , liberty !

Q`lest:  To familiarize our readers with your style
of music, it's been descnbed as deep house, that
dabbles in crossover pop.  Do you feel this is an
accurate deschption?  How do you descnbe your
song style?

Ultra Nat6:   My  music  is  derived  from deep-

Qtiest:  It seems you have taken the east coast by
stom. the toast of the Big Apple via Baltimore.
Do you have any tour in the making or plans to
conquer the west coas(?

Ufro Nate:  Cunently working on the west coast
come  this  fall.     San  Flancisco,  where  I  have
friends in radio, LA., Phoenix. Santa Fe.  That's
the future. right now concentrating on East Coast
and Abroad .

Q`iest:    In  researching  Ultra  Nato,  I  read  your
fifth album  "Grime, Silk & Thunder" has recent-
ly  been released.    It's  amazing  that  it  Cock  five

years in the making!  Are you a perfedoTust?  Is
it the record company?  Is five years the norm to
complete an album?

Ultl.a Nato:   The album took average time, cir-

from my cunent album is  wntten
for him.  One dry he was sitting on
my lap -  - the  words just came to
me.  This experie]ice (motherhood)
is  beautiful, the  cTcation,  the  love
keeps  growing  and  evolving.    It's
what  being  a  human  being  is  all
about.  Apuquse.

Quest:  What kind of music do you
listen  to?   Who  are  some  of your
favonte ardsts?

Ultra Nat€:   I listen to everything!
Old-schcol, 70's - 80's - is the best
wntten music, hip hop, rock.  I hs-
ten to it all!  Fchd for creativity.  In
my  car,  I  have  everything  from
Justin Timberlake to Pink Floyd !

Qllest:  Where do you see yourself
in ten yens?

Ultra  Nate:    Independent  -  t7usy
with my record label  Sugar Music
Recording   -UK.,   fostering   and
helping new and other performcts
caleers.  Busy being an artist, tour-
ing  when  I  want  to.  singing. song

wnting, making art!   DJ.-ing, club promoting in
Baltimore.    Sugarparty.org    When  you  are  in
Baltimore, come party with me on Fridays!

Quest:  Is there anything you would like to share
with our readers, with regards to your upcoming

appe-ce?
utra Nato:  For Madison, old stuff for my long-
standing  fans.  TLew  stuff  that  hopefully  people
will be familiar with from my new album that is
out now.  "Free" , "Find a C`ne" , "If I Could Read
your   Mind".      Re-worked,   updated   favorites.
Come out and dance !

Quest:  We look forward to you gracing the cover
of  Quest  Magazine  and  making  our  Madison
Pnde -just that.

Ultra Nat£:  Thank you, unth then! Nat6
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g«esr   Classified   ads   have
been  a  FREE  ser`foe  to  the
LGBT   Community   ficir   12
Years,'.   Advertise  a   room  for
renl,  sell  items  you  rlo   longer
need  (]r  lake  advan(age  Of the
BEST   classified   persorals   in
rfic SnaAe.   Please note.Jf you
chharge   for  a   service   (mas-
saidge/escort,         remodeling,
cdeaning.  etc.),  `ve  consider
ththese  as  business  cLassifieds
for   whicl)   there   is   a   Slo
charge per issue for each. tot(
murl  be al  least  ]8 Years old (a
nin  a  classifeed  ed.: we  require
Your  signature  s[LIling  you  are-a{ least ]8 along vii-h -a  phone

number {o conlacl you if neces-
sary. Em{iiled  classics may  use
our  email  address  in  lieu Of a
signaliire.  IJMIT  COPY  to  40
UJORDS or /cs:I . 0{0 classified
ads  over the  phone or fro
incarcerated folks)  £lach cACLs-
sifled ad will run a minimum Of
two nrnes  uli[ess  you  request  a
single  run.  You  rruLs{  submil  a
new  request  after  each  ad has
run  twice.

FOR RF,NT
RcO"ATF^S

Foi` Rent.2 bedroom in Riverwest
2625   N   Fratney   St.      One

garaged parking  space, laun-
dry,   appliaiices.      $7cO   plus
secunty. (414) 5504426 I 1 ]

I  am  moving  to  App]cton
for a job, need Roommate. I
will be willing to chan or any ser-
vice needed for reduced rent until

I gel my  own place. I  am 46 yo.
lock  36  clean`  fun`  goodlocking,

adventueus, openminded to any-
thing.   I'm a bottom very talented
at  who  I  do  &  \iril]  do  anything

you need done . Please call
cO8-206-7347, Dan
dlaunence362@yahoo.com.

I`leemh    Apartment    for
Rent. Quiet 2 bedroom apart-
ment   on   soutlieast   side   Of
Neenah.  appliances  included ,
onsite laundry, off road park-
ing. ca25 /month plus securi-

ty. 920-725-2531  or 920-379-
1167  [2]

1614  W  Bcher  St„  Milw.
I st floor Of beautiful halfuim-
ber   tudor   house   for   rent.
Hardwood   laminate   floors,
xpdatedkitchen,2Bedrooms,
FlillBathroom`-inexcellent
shape!       Off-street   parking.
NNewboiler`hearefficientwin-
dows.      $550/mo   +   uti]jties.
CcontactJceat414-24l-9480.

FOR SALF, . TRAT)F,
nr PI JR On A SF,

Wanted lovers Of fetish, B&D`
electric   toys,   leather.   fumit`ne,
mbber,     crossdress      clothing`

corsetts.  boots,  eTotic   movies  „

add   more   to  my   collection   &

qujoyment.  Lj3t-s  talk.  Can  trade
or   buy.    (414)321-8005    7an-

10pm Lyle` Mlw [2]

interested in trading or watch-
ing Bcl Ami videos?  Wausau
Area 015"5us7 [2]

pRnFnssTnN^i , MA'S.
sAr,F.  TTTFR ^pv

50 year old oertified massage
therapist  in  AppLeton  oifer-
illg      Sweedish      relaxation,
sports massage and deep ti ssue
massage  in  my  pnvate  studio
by   appointment   only.   Please
call   (920»15-4318   Senous
inquines only please.  [7/11]

Masterwork Massage,
Relaxation,      Sports.      Cranial/al/

Sacral,       Polariry.       Nutrition,

Strewhing,    Spimial     Healing.

S65/hr  Joseph  (414)839-6682  ln

calls   only,   Milwaukee   Based.

Make   a   difference   in   your  life
teday! Peace. r7ng

EivTPTO-
IIElp wAr`ITED: G\v^4 53
seeking CWM, nice locking,
2640  for  "houseboy"  posi-
lion  whieh  includes  milrmal
apt.    cleaning    and    chores.
Perfect for student  type  who
doesn.I  need  a  lot  Of "stuff..
No Rent, modest payment for
services,  N/S.  I  am  st`y  but
cimous, quiet.  enjoy  moyies,
eating out, reading & con`rer-

sation.  harge book collection
for  your  use.  Reliable  refer-
ences  required   Comfortable
NIlwaukee   east   side   apart-
mment  close   to  bus,  schools`
thheanes&restaurants.Allthe
culortsofhome.
hhammelcreche@netzeronet

BARTENDERS     WANT-
EED:   City   Lights   Chill   is
seeking      fresh,      energetic
faces!   Pan time days` nights,
weekends      and      holidays.
Applicants must be EXPERI-
ENCED  and LICENSED by
the Clity Of Milwaukee.  La]d-
back,  nordrama  attitude  is  a

plus.  Please  apply  in  person
during   our  hours   Of  opera-
tion.    NO  PHONE  CALLS
PLEASE.    LIL   W.   Howard
Ave. Milwaukee. WI 53207.

Homeowner's         Htlper !
CWM does windows, ceiling
fans,   interior   design,   yard
work,   inteior/exterior   paint-
ing,  cleanout  Of  garage/attic,
mlnor   elecrric   work,   home
repaus...      any      odd     job.
Reasonable  rates. references ,
dependable.Greatattemionro
detail.    Jay    (414)769-0601
Milw & surrounding area [2]

Join   our   team!     Home   of
Wisconsln's largest gay dance
club, Lecage is cunent!y hir-
ing   for   the   follo\^/ing   posi-
tions:        EJ(penenced      and
licensed banenders , Secunty,
Servers, and Bar Backs.   You
must  be  at  least  21  years  oid
and    have    availability    on
weekends   after   10   pin.     If

you're  interested, please  visit
us   in   EIC   (lower   level   Of
lacage)  anytime  after 5  pin
daily.    No phone cans please.

HELP        WANTED        at
Mihiraukeeis Midtowne Spa,
3]5    So.   Water   St.       Now
accepting   applications.   (414)
278"
sFNsuAI,MAssAr,F,
Massage   by   Doug,     Cool
Do\un this Summer with a hot
massage  by  a  muscular  guy.
Call    Doug!    (414ysl0-7881

[7us]

I.ooking for a  nice Swedish
Massage        for        YOUR
Pleasure?     Call     Tim     @
(414)8994247   -   In   or   Out.
es5  (in)  $65  (Out)  \try  well
Trained,  you  wont  be  disap-

peinted! [7"

Ftill Body Massage , an e)chi]-
eratingexpenence`$55/hr.$75
for   90   min.   (414)378-9838
SW side Milwaukee [7/25]

BB0DYBUILDER    cellified
masseurw/table.34,5`9",50"
chest,   30"    waist,   220   lbs.
GGerman/Italian.    Very    good
lookmg,   huge    and    ripped.
Nude/erotic.        Milwaukee/
Bayview   area.   In/Out.   Jeff

(414) 690% FT/I 1]

Treat yourself to a very relax-
ing flill body massage. ladies
welcome ,        too !         Green
BayITox Valley area. Page me
(92o) 6i3-3835   [6rm]

Massage  and   More!   by  a
cute.  smooth  stud.  (414ysl4-
8883 0utcalls Only. [8re]

Treat yourself to a `rery relax-
ing full body massage. ladies
welcome,        tco!         Green
Bayffox Valley area. Page me
ou) 6i3-3835   [8me]

50 year old certified massage
tlierapist  in  Appleton  offer-
ing      Sweedish      relaxation,
sports massage and deep t]ssue
massage  in  nTy  private  studio
by   appointment  only.   Please
call   (920»154318   Senous
inquiries owl)r please.  [7/11 ]

PERsONAI^S
OVER   sO   GAY   MEN'S
GROUP  A  chance  to  meet
guys  our own  age  for social-
izing and establishing  friend-
ships.   Not   in.Crested   in   the

young bar scene or one mght
flings. Not interested in looks
or   size,   just   pleasant   and
interesting  personalities.  [ I ]

ultimate  =  me  (moral`  good

personality,    zestful,    loyal,
likes   focusing   on    I   caring
man) finding I wonderful pen

pal=-meetingforendlesscon-
versation  & laughs = becom-
ing   fiiends   or   forever  part-
ners!  3658  w. 79pl., Chicago
Tom [ I ]

slim,  slender,  PHYSCIALIJY
FIT   crossdresser   LOVES   to
dress xp VERY SEXY & SLUT-
TY.  VERY   SHORT   SKIRTS,
stockings,      sexy/slutty      high
heels.    ISO    other    PHY    FIT
CD's.OR..DOM      PHY      FIT
BLACK    MALES..must    send
slats    and    a    plc.„100%    SIN-

CERE,    DISCRETE.    contact
rswhite@ wi [Tcon [ I ]

CWM, 3S,170#, 6" cut, lock-
ing  for  men  to  orally  service,
likerodomultiplesandbukake,
I  love  cum.  I'm  a\railable  on
Slirmdyafiernoons`yourplace,
Mifeir  aea.  Send  respone  and
slats                                              to
mrtoTiseane2006@vahcoimm.
Really enjoy men in then. 20"s.

All Male Chat! I 8+ record &
listen  FREE!  (920W3l-9000
cde4120P]

Gay WM loolchg for young
men      18-25      only      frolm
Oshkosh  to  come  o`rer  and
serve  my  oscar  meyer.  Call
920426-2683 Ask for Rich

lligh moraled, `inique per-
sonality , not superficial man,
seeks  fun.  non  sex  addicted.
friendship  oriented  man,  for
walking  or  dancing  or  col+
versation or laughs !  start talk-
ing   from   your  hear  or  1'11
hang   up   immediately!   773-
585J;275 Tommy [1]

G\VM   5'11"   180#   shorrt
hair smooth chest hazel eyes
8"  thick  tool  top  Looking  for
thin    in-shapebottom.    Call
Daryl 815-9624221  [1]

I.ocking for skimy/slin male
dates under  130#. ages  18-25
u/ho near a smile . Lv message
after  hearing  that  you  \ron  a
brand new car by naming the
50 states 262J5546208  [ 1]

CWM 60 5'9" 182# a top in
good  shape  a`/erage  locking
ISO  bottom  who  is  looking
for  a  LTR  &  intelligent  con-
versation. He`d be 45-68 and
likes to cuddle after sex. Call
Brian                   224-321 -9809
Waukegan   lL   (please   no
inmates or fatnes!)  [ I ]

Don  master  with  sexy  sub
blonde, Bi Female slave seek-
ing  other  subs  ro  serve  with
her.  Females,  couples,  select
males.    Don    Wn=    males
who'd  like   to   use   her   also
welcome.  Respond  with  pics
Boxholder   1528   S.   Koeller
Road PMB 340 ashkosh VI
54902 [1]

CWM Oshkosl)  looking for
others to start a CWM Club.
If  you   want  to  gettogether,
talk. hangout once a \^/eek or
month  even  if  you  want  to
come  out Of the closet, Bi  or
Gay, lets meet . 920-3850123
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56yo  single  WM  6' I "  2oor
br  hair  bl  eyes  ISO  45-60yo
s(8   acting  man   free   of  any
addictions.   Should   have   a
very hairy chest & hair)/ back
&   likes  the  outdoors   life.  I
hve 50 miles north of Green
Bay Call Ron 920-897-2468

BiwM 56 sweet and loving,
firm  and  fit.  Good  at  sex  &
sexy  too.  would  like  some-
tone  to  share  good  feelings
with. who  likes  to travel  and
have   adventures.   Someone
who   likes   me   while   I   like

bback                           Longterm
r]2ire4it@vahmJmm  [ I ]

Man    on    Man    Furi!     18+
Record    &    Listen    FREE!
(92o) 43 I -9ooo. code 4 I 66 [

Friendly    `hormal"    gL]y
looking   to   meet   same   for

golfing   this   summer   in   the
GGreen  Bay  area.  Call  Kevin
@ 920-328-3805 after 5 pin

Wintod  younger gay  male
who is not happy with where
he is living and trying to l]ve

the  life  style  he  wants--then
maybe  you  would  be  happy
living   wL(h   a   mddle-aged
couple  that  understands  you.
We   live   in   the   Fox   Valley
area.  We  would  like  a  non-
smoker.               clean honest
man   free   of   dLseases.   Call
920-738J)I 12  |2]

CWM, I/roking for same, 49
Handsome.    no    one    miters
want LTR , 5' 8" EmaiJ smith-
michaelalan@yahooi:om   ,
in Beaver Dam, W1.. area.

Can't  seem  to  find  any  good
bottoms around Wesl-Central
\VI   to   pleasure   my   7    I/2"
ALWAYS  hard  bone. Young
men preferred but not neces-
sary. Luv  to Bareback  !   Call
me  608427-2269  or  e-mat
brownie3@ mwtliet [2]

GliM.18,  good lcoking, smigh-
tacting,   Is looking for penpals
or  cyberfuends.     Has  maiiy
intelests & would like to share

good  times  w/ dJaceTit  peTsous.
Einall
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Kin_harvey69@yahoocom
or   snail   mall   him   at   John
HarveyleeA.Bequin,8SE-II
PE,   c/o   Philippine   Normal
U"versity  Agusan  Campus.
Prosperidad Agusan Del Sur,
Philippines (2]

Male 5' 10"  180 white brown
hair hazel eyes clean discreet
and    clean    shaven    down
below 7inch cut and thick 1' in
34 lkng for crossdressers tv"s
& t's only all must be passible
this is a miist anyone look]]ig
I live in St Francis please call
I-262-8801198      or     email

kmz@wiTrJrom    name    is
Keith thanks  [2]

Indies, I am a WM 37   5'6"
145# 29 waist dark hair hazel
eyes, in  shape  and  attractive.
Looking for in-shape women
18-30 for mutually nude mas-
sages.  Earn  $50  No  expen-
cnce        necessary.        Green
Bay/Appleton  906-280-7081
any race (2]

I'm fun, mature. healthy. var-
ied  interests.  seeks  buddy  or
soulmate   prefer  over  55   or
mature     [hlnker!     773-585-
6275 Tommy  [2]

Fifty-three  ~vear   old   slave
seeking  Dominant  Master  to
use  me  and  abuse  me.   I  am
seeking       someone       who
believes   in   smct   discipline
and  stnct control.   I  will  live
as  your slave. serving  you  as

you see fit.  This slave enjoys
bondage,   discipline.   heavy
humiliation,    water    sports,
slapplng`  being  locked  awray
when not in use and any other
things   that   Master   wishes.
I|}oking   for  LIR   with   the
right  person  Contact  slave  at
414-527-1613.   Ij3ave a  mes-
sage  if I  don't  answer.  Can't
host  but  call  travel  for  right
Master [2]

BiwM, 50+. 170 #. Dfl) free .

good   health.   ISO  of  Bi   or
CWM  50+   looking  for oral
discreet,  occasional  fun  and
more.               SE               Wis.
ddeemilw@ao] Com [2]

G\Vh4  39  blonde  hair  blue
eyes, aye  build  6'  tall  7'.  cut
looking  for  hot  bottoms   18-
40  please  -  slim  to  jack  to
bodybuilder  type.  I  will  lick

you from head to tee before I
will  plow  you. also into feet,



jock  straps. jock  gear, boots
and  leather.     Tops  are  wel-
come,  hot  sluts  welcome.    I
have   always   had  a  fantasy
about   doing   it   with   a   life-

guard,        rfulitary,       jocks,
Millerfoud  dnvers.  Ift's  do
it!   Write   or   call   Chris   8.
3319      S.      99th      Ct      #2
Milwaukee.  WI  53227  414-
727-1089 lv message  [2]

SE.  Wisconsin   S`VM   52
clean   cut,   D/D   free   ISO:
Uncut  WM/CD/Cpls  for hot
oral and other adult pleasures .
Age   and  weight  open.  Can
entertain    some    or    travel.
Please respond with ho( letter
to Boxholder P.O. Box 44166
West Allis, W]  53214  [2]

Married  Bi/\VM  6'1"   185
Young  look]ng  50  y.o.  busj-
ness exec  average  build D/D
free  HIV- Non  smoker seek-
ing  similar  guy    for  chytrme
mutual    pleasures    at    your

place      or      as      arranged.
Discretion     assured!     Send
contact  info  &  pies/details  to
Mark Richards  P.O. Box 456
Graf[on.  WI  53024  Tell  me
what you like.  [2]

Madison  WM,  55,  athletic
and  articulate,  seeks  similar

person for dining. citing and
conversation    Relaxed spon-
taneity   a  plus   with   gradual

goal  of partnership  if murual
attraction   exists.   I   prefer  to

gi\'e   oral   but   also   open   to
receiving.     Open     minded.
R espond                                     to
soundbrian@yahcocom

ISO   someone   who   is   very
oral   plus   likes   to   dress   lip,
take   toy   rides.   etc.   (some
entertainment  between  BJ.s)
Me  5.9..  220  50+  very  dis-
creel.   No   computer   access
write    PMb#143        1528    S.

Kceller` Oslckosh. VI 54902

CWM  mid  20's  thin  glasses
submlssive     loyal     bottom
AB/DL seeks tn]sting mature
dominant       (Loving)       PT
Daddy, age unimportant, exp
a   plus,   must   like   cartoons,
movies,   bondage,   oral.   etc.
St. Francis. Email: cobaltfox-
cub@yahco.com [2]

DAI) NEEDS SON: 64, 6'2
215  masculine business man,
ex military, handsome , athlet-
ic/stocky/muscular,     domJ-

nant,    affeclionate,    disease
free. strong and fit. Nice man
in area on cx=casion for work.
Please  be  18-28, either work
out, play  spolts or keep fit in

job  and  masculine   Blue  col-
lar      a+.     Want   accasiorial,
ongoirig, discreet in a misting
si(untion.   email   benchpress-
dad @homail.com |2]

SWM          in          Central
Wisconsin         north         of
Marshfield.    179    lb   brown

hair   blue   eyes   lookin   for

gwm   45/  65  no  games   like
guy   with   briefs.   please   no
over  weight  guys  I.in single
looking  4  guys  to  have  fun
with I like travel  & some one
[o  go  along  like  just  a  ordi-
nary  guy  to  spend  time  with
and  go  places  I'm  an  older

giiy  but  love one on  one  fun
times   together  and   hot   sex
love traveling  if intros(ed call
me I'm Wayne 715-659-5311
after 8pm   [3]

GBF, 38  seeks other GF's  &
GM`s to go out with now and
then` I'm  locking for fiiends;
Carol'
wisconchtsfined_l@yahcocom

CWM   loookln   in   Central
Wisconsin  45  miles  west  of
Wausau     I`m  TefTy   lc>oking
for nice guy & have a home
to   share   or  can   have   your
own.   5'7"      178    lb    gotee
live on a hobby farm & hate
being   alone    I   like   to  meet
others no games lifes to short

for  that   I'm   a   non   smoker
dont   do  drugs  just   u/ant  to
have  a  sex  t)uddy  or  more.
I'm more Of a top like huging
keissing 69 if indested can call
715J554-5044  [3]

I am a sexy, slutty bottom TC .
5'8"  150# Aubuem  hair, tilue
eyes   very   oral   and   love   to
s+valJow.  Live  I  hour north of
MMadisonandcantravel.Email
MT3onden@vahnn  com,
add    to    yahoo    messenger
EEun3]
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51  G\^/rwl  5'9"  200#  Broun
hair & eyes. bottom. I  like to
wear  bras  and  pandes`  play
with   toys.   Have   my   own

place.  Nor-smoker, don't  do
drugs. 920-553-1914  [3]

58     year     old     Bisexual
Thnsvestite.  Very  oral  bot-
tom.  D/D  flee.  Service   for
anyone       interested.       My
Fantasy is to be with a couple
with  Bi  male or another CD.
Richland   Center   area.Will
travel          some.          E-Mail
pantygilybj4u@yahoocom

D]dge,FindniLff,Wrfugron,
Jefferson,     Walikesha,     Dane,
Columibia  Co.'s Are  you  all
Tensed  Up, Are  you Acking
For Relief7 let this md 40's
GuyThkeThei.oedoffofyou.
ALL  I as  is that You  Be  CLean  ,
Not way over Weight, and be
Urdr 55 Y.O. This Man will
Relieve all your Tensions, form
Mild -Wldn E-mail Me  with
your State. and Come to Me for
RELIEF..
yourmeat2eat@msn.com
Start    Your    Day    With    a
SMnJE... [3]

Hi  gi)ys  my  name  is  John.
locking for guys   ill Central
Wise azca.  Like guys in mil-
itary   and   mexican   young
white guy  ages  18  to  50  like
young  guy I like sucking your
hot  dick.  1'11   take   it  all   and
swallow it all. I.Ike gotees and
sholi hair guys like  with  caps
I'm   L82   lb   5`   9"   short  haIT
blown   eyes   hazel  gotee.   If
intrested call  me   any  time or
leave massage   715-207 0474
for good tine [3]

MfroiOn]throalbottomlcok]ng
for  a  regular  oral  top  bud,
masculine, mature 45+, H/W
proportionate,   single.   DD/
Free. I  am SWGM, late 50's
decent   shape,   5'9'',    175#,
medium   length   grey   hair,
glasses,    moustache.    Let's
share the rising temperatures.
Hay_47@yahoofom [3]

Chub (fat guy) seeks chaser.  I
live  Madison.  I'm  seeking  a
chaser who enjoys being with
a chubby  guy. I'm 6'4'', pro-
fessional  and weight 390 lbs.
Please   email   me  at     sean-
npeul @yahcocom [3]

SWF  lcokin  ldr    guys  or
givl   to  meet   i  live  alone  in
Abbotsford     (Central     WI)
have my own home. Lonely,
like to meet others and find a
ffiend or more  I'm 5'   200+
brown  hair  green  eyes  iam
lockin for a sincere person no

Mil\^/aukee's Premiere Gay Men's
Health & Recreational Facility

games  been  hut  and  like  to
find a friend to do things with
I  like  moves.  din]ier  .  bowl-
ing.  I  Like  to  cook just  dont
like being alone . Like a girl or
a guy to spend time with  can
call   me   I'm   Sue     715-223-
2639  [3]

I  am  back!  MiJw.  C]ean  64
yo CWM  basic bottom. ISO
GM's any race who Like deep
throat and fun.  What do you
like? My place, call fust, Iet's
talk. phil 4i4-87i-79o4 [3]

ST.LL FREE
Qiiest Personal Classif ied Ads are a FREE

service and have been for the past L4 years.
BtJsiness cl®5sjfjeds are only SIO each

S®hd tis your message ilhder 40 words t®:
QIJest RO. B®x 1961 Green Bay, Wl 54305

or email edit®r@qiiest-®nlihe.com

(Must b® Over 18 t® rilh a c]assifled ad)
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outwordsBcots(M|haukeeF[j4dyae¥rJd:I[eybftl3onnowthrusundayjuM

;#aJn2,2fu(:#Cikaqsphr!t#o§#a###,l±#:n#ryu4##£oaoy8foxvaneyusofA

i:g°|NRi(dKeersn:ihHao)#.e8tfathhsTgpnm°;8°coL?;rLeather&LaceThemepartywelcom-

BUR#ZF!#l\§8u*#a)t}::StwaysMCLeatherpienic3pm-7pm$7Beer&Soda

lvlilwaukee Gay Ado Cerfer LAMM  Concert Series 8pm

mangle (Mllwaukoe) Fabulous Lany Presents FUSION DJ starts 10pm

Lacago(Milwaukee)Missciuubnvqvisa£'nstnu!¥o!Sageantgpm$5cover

MONA's(Milwaukee)Thr#S8Teesspqeas¥'nttx}%s:a!iaDevereaux&Friends

ofFThewa"heatre(MM[Pku#eyhaJdy'%!3eswonplaysthruJuly29

yr]:%::s|::af:yaAm¥tecu:Eta®nr£F#!#r#:°n:'ttke:rh::::aDh::d7a`a°np£
Saturday, July 21

BOOM  (Milwaukee) Adult film  star Tyler Riggs

Madison Magic Weekend 200712pm -6pm $5 Admission See back cover ad.

CThbs, nganizations. bars & resfairmts!  Send us you events to be inchded in the next
calendar.  Make this the most complete community calendar fu I.GET Vlsconsin.

emafl editor@questonlineJjom   fax 920433J»89
mafl Quest Ire. Box 1961 Green Bay, WI 54305

BusinessesreasndQun©eRE££:#f##us£Sk%£ng."u'""`rty

MadisonM8gicweekend2oSo#:daeywlaJ#'¥[c2ke2offatl2pm,RatryfoHousat
1  pin after perade at Brittingham park    12rfi pin No Cover Sunday

ThoRooM(Milwaukee)3prca¥#nivaey#¥rty2iood&Drinkspectais

Friday, July 27
Milwaukee Gay Arts Center Gallery N.nght 6-9pm featuring .points of (dis)loca-
tionn works by Carrie Hoeleer and Susan Retzer. A collaboration of msuings and
aphorism in spece.

Saturday, July 28
lcoN (Kenosha) Mr lcoN 2007 pageant

Milwaukee Gay Alto C®ntor 9pm MADKINGS Madison's sexiest and beloved
Drag  King troupe visits  Milwaukee for an evening of hot songs &  laughter.  $6

SWITCH (Milwaukee) Foam Party also Hot Male Dancers

Saturday, August 11
La Cage (Milwaukee) Miss Cream City UsofA 2007 Pageant

Shelter (Green Bay) Amual Sage La  Rue Memorial Show 10:30pm

MONAis(Miimaukee)Thw:dsTi:sdpar¥#Leud;t#oneRahsee&Friends

MONA"MmaukcorTherg:n3:kdfyp'resseenptst%Tmpn?qru:%ahon&Friends
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/»Je/-I;z.cw dy Mz.fe Fz'£zpcz„z.ck              there's not a label in Nashville that would record     Country music then spoke the tr`ith"
She's  a deed ringer for Bqugivch'S  pan     songs like that. Country music today is christian       Madison pride will be Tonya's first gayorient-

#:.:ria=nfy£=:ui£,: :TKi:  #J,:':o:oie¥=totryapiteusTc, Puftw¥py j:I.  :atigJ;T.¥gsofi ¥:ee'j:-mshye¥:.?.:,t: =+
Rcek. She's played Douy Parton
in a TV movie. Her gfty, no
holds-barred country rock haiks
back  to  her  idol  Dolly.  I.oretta
Lynn and Hank WThanrs .
You.dthinkthelastplaoeTonya

Watts might show up would be a
gay  pnde  event. And  you'd  be
dead wrong. Wars is set to per-
fomi at Madison Pride's MAGIC
Wedcend on Sunday, June 22.

Wha('s more. she can't wait.

Oi.est 's Mike Fitzpatriek spcke
with  Watts  in  late  June  about
what  appeared   to  be  "quite  a
jump,"   making   that   his   first
question to her."Oh man. you know what? I'm

probably  just  as  excited  about
Madison Phde as I am opening
for Kid Rcek!" the  short, sassy
Watts exclaimed enthusiastically.

Speaking    of   Kid   Rock,
Fitzpatrick wanted to know if the
singel/actor  knew   Watts   was
Anderson's  doppelginger,  hav-
ing actually doubled for her pro-
fessionally   in  films.  "He  may
know now because I have a givl-
friend   from   I.os  Angeles   that
knows  him." Wats noted. "She
sent  him  an  email  so  he  may
know now but wl]o knows? He
may not know. I think its really
cool. I'm like his Pan Anderson
opening act!''
That act will be ready for prime

time  at  MAGIC  weekend  and
will  include  several  new  songs
recently cu( by Watts. "`Go Go.'
`Cumberland      Angels.'      and
`Whore' are three new songs that

ljustoutliketwoweeksagowith
my band," Watts said noting that
the  songs  were  actually  written
several  years  ago  but  ones  she
has  not had the courage  (o per-
fomi  until  now.  With   an  EP
already available, Wars hopes to
independently   produce   a  full
album  beginning  with  an  addi-
tioml  recording  session  a(  the
end of July.

"I'm  fimlly  coming  out  and

txing  myself,"  she  noted. "`Go
Go'  and   the  "Whore'  song   -
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ing that next year that's my sum-
mer!„

Asked what was the motivafion
for reaching out to a gay and les-
bian   audience.  Watts   admitted
that   "there's   so   many   layers
behind it."

"First of all I love gay men and

I have to have them in my life,"
Watts said . ``Scond of all I 'm for

gay rights 100%! I'm really open
and passionate about it!"

Watts  has  high  hopes  for  her
MAGIC  Weekend  gig.  "I  hope
that it gees over really well with
the crowd and hope they have me
back next year," Watts said . "And
as I said I hope next year I can do
a whole summer tour of the pride
shows."

Watts' plans for the rest of this
summer have been to ready  her
new  album.  "My  focus  for  the
summer is to get my record done,
because   without   a  really   solid
record - well, you just gota have
thatfust!„

The  logistics  of being  a `Tirst-
time   mom"   with   soap   opera
("I'he Guiding Light") actor-hus-
band  Briar  Gaskill  and  cutting
the  CD  is  a  challenge.  ..I'm  in
Alabama, Bnan's mostly in New
York and my band is in Nashville
so  lt  gets  pretty  complicated,"
Watts  admitted.  "But  I'm  open
and ready to go!"

Shortly   after  Madison   Pride
offered  her  the  July  21  gig,  the
July  4th  Kid  Rack  show    was
booked.  Responding  to  the  sug-

gestion  that  the  Kid  Rack  gig
might  add  a  little  sparkle  to  her
Madison   show.  Watts   shouted
"Woo-Hco! I LOVE sparkle!"

Given the amount of spalkle in
her Ozcesr interview, her anticipa-
tion  for  her  July  22  appearance
("You  just  carmot  imagine  just
how   excited   I   am   to   do   this
show!'),  her  sexy  good  looks,
and her wicked, good time corn-
try licks , I suspect Tonya Watts is
ready to take the Madison Pride
audience by stom.
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Featwhng
Miss Gay wi usofA 2oo7

Shannon Dupree

# $25.00 Entry Fee for Contestants
# No Cover Charge

spe*cc[o;t,esiBigin;a;;a3no:mesBy.H
* TammjJ Paye-Miss Fox Valley WI UsofA 1995

*/osi.e lynn-Miss Gay WI UsofA 1997

Miss Gay Fox Valley WI UsofA is a preliminary to
Miss Gay WI UsofA held this November in

Milwaukee

For More Information-Contact Mabe] Kane
Darrellontour@msn.com
**************

ie226se
Hosted By

Christopher Allans Club
1226 0shkosh Avenue

Oshkosh WI 54902



llI=W   011   DVDbyG[     BHp
WilEN DlunKNEss FELls

Gay a.nema has begun to embrace the hor-
ror film  genre,  from  David  DeGoteau's joyfully
homoerotic   -Brotherhood"   series   to   more
overtly  gay  offerings   like  Herelv's   "Dante's
Cove" and The Lair as \vell as the mad slash-
ing "Hell  Bent.-    ylt too  map)/ Of these films
seem  only  coricemed  \ifth  getting  their  hot
male co-stars naked than actually providing the
mod egoer `whh any real scares.

Not so Jeff London's recent release: "\^/hen
DaTluness  Falls."  Promotional  ITLaterials  promise

equal parts Thwil]gl)I Zone." Tales From tlie
Cr}pt"  and  "Nicht Gallei)I."  Okay,  siire.  But
happily  filled  with  handsome.  dean<ut  All-
Amerlcan gay boys.

|hthen  Efarhoess  lalls" is the title Of the
first (and best) Of London's t`ro cinematie sto-
ries. Kevin O^ike Dolan),  at once something Of
a loveable scamp )ct quite the gay Lothaiio, has
invited  Danny  Owlatt  Austin).  a  potential  new
boyfriend up to his parent's mountain-side res-
idence  for  the veekend.  The  setting  is  quiet.
isolated and in a word, idyllic. A perfect retnat
to which to take a hat young man for a roman-
ticveekend.evidentlylongapracticeOfKevin.s`

\while sex is definitdy on  Kevin's mind -
and let's face it. hanny is H-O-T HOT-   Kevin
can't help himself from spinning one scary story
after  another.  Ism.t  that  a  celnetery just  over
there? \^/hat about that old folk tale. you know/;
the one about zombjes? Eventually all Of Kevin's
creepy stories stait to chn! Danny the willies.

Let's face it. the va)/ into a man.s pants is
not by scaring him sh*tless, so says Glenn.

gemindy appeaHng`caS Althouch soimeone{
suTebr couH  have sngBested ,to Matt Qustin,  a

Darkness falls  and  all of the  noises one  might
expect to hear amidst the utter stillness Of a iTroun-
tain getawa)/ begin to take on a sinister tone. Despite
Kevin.s detemined efor(s, Danny is scan too  tight-
ened to pay the least bit Of attention to his roman-
tic overtures. E\nan \when  KEvin begins to insist that
he.s made all Of the ston.es lip. it is tco little, too late.

Then the phone rings.
At this  point Glenn  started  screaming at  the

TV  to the completely oblivlous characters, |t[e call
is coming from  inside the  house! The call  is coming
from inside the house!!" But do you think they paid
Glenn even a bit of attention. Nope.

The  second.  much
shorter film is called -Best
of  Care-  and  finds  Mke
Dolan.seamestBillycaTing
for      obnoxious      irivalid
Donny giv Petrontotos,).
Poor   Billy   ccoks   (dearly
very   badly)   and   deans

(ditto)  and  is  thoroughly
abusedbyDonrywhevi-
dentry contTds the purse-
strings.Donnyrefuseseven

togiveBillymoneyforaChristmastree.Heatlessbas-
taTd. Then, one drik and storm)/ ngiv Billy has had
enough. But can he surfer the consequences?

BTMA  Here's Glenn vote for the  "a[temate end-
ing." included as one Of the DVD's e]ctras. as much,
much   more   effective       than   London.s   ultimate
choice..
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Disclaimer..AlthouchtheawhorOfdussyndicatedochtmhaldsadoctouneinclinical

psychology,betongue-ineheckadvicegivenisforenanininemonlyandL5rotasub.
srfuoefrotherapy.SendyouTquest\onstoUncleBaTbie:^sSIThdeBs\ife@wl-.
Barbienespondstoallemails...whcheTyoudeserveilarnot.

Klss 7bur P-a..-I C®odbye
Deal uncle Baibie,
I  have  a  friend  who  is  driving  me  cTazy!  She  is  one  oT  those  people
whose life reads like a woefully bad novel. She claims that she  has been
depressed  her whole  life.  It_.s  not that  her  life  is  really  all  that  bad:  it.s
more that she  interprets every event  in  her  life  as  a  negative,  and  she
is  not shy about sharing her misery` She keeps rehashing the past, and
her  stories  never  change.   For  instance,  she  forever  tells  me  that  she
could  have been a famous ballet dancer if her parents would  have only
bought  her  ballet  slippers when  she was  a  child.  I've spent the  past  30
years listening to her whine about  her life,  and frankly.  I.ve  reached the
end  of  my  patience  with  her.  I  have  tried  to  help.  but  she  just  never
DOES anything to change.  In fact,  I think she prefers whining to chang-
ing her  life.  She  doesn't  ask  how  I  am  or what  I  am  doing.  Instead,  she
only  talks  about  her  problems.  I'm  ready  to  chuck  our  fiiendship.  but
worry that  I  will  feel  guilty for  doing so.  HEIP!
signed, Tiired of "/hiney Friend

Hello whiner,
lsn.t  it interesting that you  are whining about someone else.s whining.

Perhaps you  have more  in common with your friend than you  realize.  Let.s
start  off examining your  role  in  this  scenario,  and then  we will  take  a  look
at your friend. The codependent relationship that you have with your friend
is one that reeks of self-deception. X)u are playlng the role of the enabler by
allowing her to continue being dependent on you. I strongly agree with you
that it is time to cut the apron strings, and let her be a little more self-reliant.
It js fine to be a car          rto peoplewho are not ableto care forthemselves.
However. you sound  like a  martyr who has depleted  her enengies and sacri-
ficed  herself in  the  line of duty.  (A duty that  is so strong that you  fear you
will  feel guilty if you  stop  playing that  role.)  Do you  have  a  savior complex
or  something?  I  admit  that  it  can  feel  good  to  be  the  rescuer  because  it
makes a person feel important-just don't go overboard.

Okay, now let's tackle this pathetic friend of yours. \^/hat a drama queen.
Her life is like reality T\/ without the set. I find it disappointing that she only
\h/ants you  to listen  to  her problems,  and  is  unwilling to  redprocate  by lis-
tening to your problems. The best advice I can give her (or anyone else who
wants to alleviate  his/her depression)  is to  help  someone  else. \^/henever  I

get depressed (as we all sometimes do),I will do an act of kindness for a fel-
low human being. This does not have to be a huge display of generosity. All

you really need to do is something simple like hold the door open for some-
one, or give a  pleasant smile to the cashier who is servlng you. Change the
\h/ay you  view  the  situation.  It.s  not  a  problem;  it.s  a  challenge.  It's  not  a

permanent crisis;  it.s a temporary setback.  It.s not a  personal Haw of char-
acter; it's an area for improvement. Go out and volunteer somevrhere. Givlng
Of yourself does  not  have to be  a  big deal.  It can  be  as  simple  as donating
some of your used  household  items to Goodwill.  caring for a  pet,  showing
respect for Mother Nature by recycling. etc.

People who are depressed need to resist the temi)tation to withdraw
from  social  interaction.  It will only cause them to go deeper into despair to
stay   in   bed   feeling   sorry  for  themselves   and   avoiding   their   problems.
Depression  can  be  a  very  self-centered  experience  because  people  in  this
state of mind focus on  their  problems and their misery. They seldom  think
of how they can help others. For many years as a therapist. I have counseled

people with depression.  and  I  have  heard  all  the  excuses and justifications
for why  they  don.t  follow  my suggestions.  "I  don't  have  the  time.  I  don't
have  the  energy.  I  can't...I  can't+itch,  bitch,  bitch."  For  all  their  pissing
and moaning, it gets them no where. If they would only take the energy that

theyusefightingmyhelpandinsteadapplythatsamelevelOfeneng)/toward
theirtrcatment,theywouldbewellontheirwaytoaliappierlife,Butunfor-
tunately, they keep track of all their hurts and injuries like trophies, As they
would  impait  their  painful  stories  to  me,  I  was  struck  by  how  these
depressed individuals would use their emotional  injuries like a calendar to
mark the milestones in their lives. Remembering their \rounds \hras literally
how they recorded the passage Of time,

Whermei you are dealing with someone Oike your friend) who resists
getting better. you  need to  address  the motintion  behind the resistance.
Consider the possibility of secondary gains. By this. I mean that maybe the
troubled person is receMng some kind Of emotional reward for being in her
current situation.  For e>ample,  it is conceivable that the feel-good sympa-
thy that  she  is  receivlng from  friends  and  family  is  rejnfoTcing her  passive
behavior to stay sick.  Now this brings  iis back to the topics Of codepen-
deney  and  enabling  behavior.  0  believe  \ve  discussed  yoLlr  codependent
behavior earlier in  this  article.)  Lcoks like we have come full circle.  Perhaps
this `rould be a good place to stop.

• -festiudy Djstprbing; Barbi.e
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Milwaukee LGBT Groups and Organizations*
LGBT Arts, Sports andEntertainment Organizations

Cream City Chorus
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 276-8787
www.creamcrtychorus.org

Cream City Squares
(4 i4) 445noo8o
djdilges@execpc.com
ww\^r.iagsdc.erg/creamclty

Front Riinners
(414)  332-1527

GAMMA - MllwaLikee
ro BOx i9OO
Milwaukee,  WI  53201
(414)  530-1886
gamma@milwaukeegamma.com
www.mllwaukeegamma.com

Holiday liivitatjonal Tourna ment
PO  BOX 899   Mllwaiikee,  W]  53201
(414) 881-8071
dlrector@hthllwaukee.org
www.hltmllwaukee.ore

Men`s Voices Mllwaukee
315 W Court Street
MIIwaukee,  WI  53212
(414)  765-9198
www.mvmchorus.one

Metro Milunukee Tennis Clt.b
3957 North 81st Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53222
(414) 616-3716
Moenell@MSN.COM
www.mllwaukeetennls.com

Miftown Kings
www.myspace.com/mlhe\^inklngs

LGBT Service and Advocacy Organizations

MII`raukee Gay Arts Certer
703 S 2nd Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53204
(414) 383-3727
mllwgac@yahco.com

Mllw.ukee Pride Parade
P.O. Box 070177
Mllwaukee, Wl 53207
414cO7-3793
www.prideparademke.com

PrideFest
PO  BOX  511763
Mllwaukee,  WI  53203
(414) 272-3378
www.prldefest.com

Satiirday Softba» League
2333 N 56th Street
MIIwaukee, WI  53210
(414) 350-7147
www.ssblmltwaukee,com

Shoreline Countr`/ Dartcers
2809  E.  Oklahoma  Aye
MIlwaukee,  WI  53207
info@shorellne-mllw.erg
www.shorellne-mllw.org

wiseousin Gay Nockev
(414) 202-5874
wlgayhockey@wl.rr.com
home.wl.rr.com/wlgayhockey

Womeri's Voloes MII`Araukee
315 W Court Street
MIIwaukee, WI  53212
(414) 534-5645

CeiiteT Ad`rocates
315 W Court Street
MilwaiJkee,  W]  53212
(414) 271-2656
www.centeradvocates.org

Charies D Productions
315 W Court Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53202
(414) 263-9999
charlesdprodincl@sbcglobal.net
`^/ww.charlesdprodlnc.com

Connexus
12408 East Brady Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53202

Cream Cit`/ Foundation
315 W Court Street
MIIwailkee,  W]  53212
(414)  225-0244
dlrector@creamcltyfoundatJon.org

Diverse And Resilient
12408 East Bracly Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53202
(414) 390-
director@diverseandreslllent.org
\^/ww.diverseandresllient.org

G/I Commurliti/ Trust FLind
PO  BOX  1686
Mllwaukee,  WI  53201
(414) 643-1652
glcentermil@aol.com
w\^rw.glcommunltytrustflndcom

Galano Clul)
315 W Court Street
Suite  201
Milwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 2766936
mail@galanaclub.ore

Gay Yolth Mil`^ral.kee
PO BOX 090441
Mllwaukee,  WI  53209
(414) 265-8500

Gemini Gender Groui)
PO  BOX  44211
Milwaukee,  WI  53214
(414) 297-9328

Human Rights League-Political
Actiori Committee
(HRL-PAC)
P0  BOX  510407
Milwaukee,  WI  53203
(414)  319-9863
www.in-pat.org

LGBT Service and Advocacy Onganjzations {cont.)

Mil`^raukee LGBT Community Center
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 271-2656
www.mkelgbt.org

Pathfinders
1614  East Kane  Place
Mllwaukee,  WI  53202
(414)  271-1560
)nfo@tccmilw.org
www.tccmilw.org

PFLAG Mil`^iaukee
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414)  299-9198
pflagmllwaukee@hotmail.com

PFLAG Racjne/ I(®nosl.a
PO  BOX  580058
Pleasant Prairie,  WI  53158
(262) 694-2729
pflagkenosha@aol.com

Positive Dlrection Milwaukee
(414) 461-5894

Queer Zinc Arcl.lve Project
2935  N.  Fratney St.
Mllwaukee,  Wl  53202
qzap@qzap.Org
www.qzap.org

SAG E Milwaukee
1845  North  Farwell
Sulte  220
Mllwaukee,  WI  53202
(414)  224-0517
emall@sagemllwaukee.org

Transgend®r Aging Net`^rolk
6990 N Rockledge Ave
Glendale,  WI  53209
(414)  540tw56
loreecd@aol.com

UWM LGBT Resource Center
UWM  Union  WG89
P.O.  Box 413
Milwaukee,  WI  53201
(414) 229-4116
jrmurray@uwm.edu
www.uwm.edu/Dept/OSL/LGBT

\^/isconsin  Rainbo`^r Alliai`ce
of the Deaf
P.O.  Box 432
Germantown, Wl 53022
www.wiscrad.org

Fa ir Wisconsii`
122 State St
Sulte 309
Madlson,  WI  53703
(608) 441®143
www.fal"rsconsln.erg

roRGE
PO  BOX  1272
Mllwaukee,  WI  53201
(414)  278-6031
Info@forge-forward.org

Lesbian Alliance
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 272-9442
lamm@milwpc.com

Log Cabi n Repiiblicans
PO  BOX  199
Milwaukee,  WI  53201
(414) 299-9443

LGBT Neighborhood Associations

Project Q
315 W Court Street
Milwaukee,  W]  53212
(414)  223-3220
kur[@pro]ectq.org
www.pro]ectq.org

Queer Program
PO  BOX 090441
Mllwaiikee,  WI  53209
(414)  265-8500
queerprgrm@aol.com
w\^/w`10minliteflash.com/sites/31390

Bay View G^YS
(414) 482-3796
bvgpresident@bvgays.com
www.bvgays.com

Washington Ileigl.ts Rai nbow
Association
(414)  258-8834
washhtsrainbow@aol.com
www.washingtonheightsralnbow.org

Waliwatosa Rainbow Associatoii
(aka  Rainbow  Fireflies)
(414) 774-9470
tosaralnbow@yahoo.com



Milwaukee LGBT Groups and Organizations
LGBT Social Groups

Black and `^/liite Men Togetller
po  Box 091475   Miiw.,  VVI  532ee
(414) 540"37
bwmtmHwaukee@aol.com
www.bwmtmllwaukee.org

Brew Cfty Ehars
PO Box  1035  Mllwaukee,  W]  53201
(414) 299uni
lnfo©brewcftybears.org
`m^rw.brewcltybears.ong

LGBT Welcomin Churches

T1)e eruncl. Clut)
jennleragland@wl.rr.com

Castaways
P0 BOX 1697
Mllwaukee,  WI  53202

Fchme Mafia Mihcaukee
`^/w`^r.myspece.com/femmemaflamke

Great Lakes Harley ltiders
P0  BOX 341611
Mllwaukee,  WI  53234
boredhog@aol.com

Ftai ntrow Families
315 W Cour Street
c/a PFIAG
Mltwaukee,  WI  53212
mkeralnbowfamllles@hotmall.com

Plrst Unrtarlai` Soc]ety of
Mllweukce
1342 N Astor
Mltwaukee, WI 53202
(414) 273-5257
offlce@uumllwalikee.org
www.uumllwaukee.org

Lake ffark Luth®rali Chui`t:h
2647 N Stowell  St
Mllwaukee,  WI  53211
(414) 962-9190
offlce@lakeparklutheran.com
www.Iakeparklutheran.com

MlhaiJkee M-polltan
Commu nlty Church
PO BOX  1421
MIIwaukee,  WI  53204
(414)  383-1100
review2004evahoo.com
~.queerchurch.org

lftynrouth Cli Lircri
2717  E.  Ilampshlre Ave.
Mllwaukee,  WI  53211
(414)  964-1513
plymouthchurch@cholceonemall.com
w`^/w.plymouth{hurch.org

Other Service Agencies with LGBT Programming

Underwood Baptist
1916 N Wauwatosa Ave
Wauwatosa, WI  53213
(414) 25S+246
offlce@underwoodchurch.com
`m^/w.unclerwoodchurch.com

Aids Rosoi-rce Center of
Wisconsin
820  Planklntc)n Ave
PO Box 510498
Mllwaukee,  WI  53203
(414)  273-1991
www.arcw.org

tlrady E3st STD (BESTt)) Clii.ic
240 East Brady Street
Mllwaukee,  Wl  53202
(414)  272-2144
bestd@execpc.com
-.bed.Org

Cl.ildron Servjoe Society of
Wisconsin
1212 S 70th  Strect
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414)  453-1400
jane.ottow@cssw.org
- .CSS" .Ono

ARCW IVIEDICAL CENTEF\

The Counseling Center of
Milwaukee
2038  N.  Bartlett Ave
MIIwaukee,  WI  53202
(414)  271-2565
lnfoeecmllw.erg
-.tccmllw.Org

At the forefront of HIV health care
EverypersorlwithHIvdiseasehasuniqueneeds.AItheARCWMedicalcenterimearededleatedtolcaming

iwhatmatersmosttoyou.Wepro\ridethemostald`rancedmedi.oalanddentolcarealongwithh.nghlysupporrfue
mentolhealthservices.WehelpyouundeunndyourtoatmeatoptionsandpTovidethecarethatisbestfor]rou.

hamNadeem,MD       Jch» Fangman,MD      5toeDebbinkDDS       threnGodrfedsen,P5)D

Wisconsin's largest provider of HIV health care.

Call for appointments:                     AI\CW.
414-223<800 or Coo-359-9272 ext ceoo. AIDS  RESOURCE  CENTEROF  WISCONSIN
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I,Aceosse;MADisoN (608)
My  place     3201  South  Aye  La  Crosse
(608)788-9073

#fro:ij5Tnstticrosse
Ralnbo`^/'s  End   417 Jay St,  La  Crosse

EEL#:Tgas6i #W. Grand Ave.

+#*#rfu#froLegatect
MET+S#2as3E5Yfashin8ton
Tth+(6#72¥#thjt.,
::r,a'EfaxRm#r#'D#(i:ywAForu
(866)  553-1818

NORnnitN wlscoNSIN (7is)
s#re4t#f3L##Lteet,
JJT's  Bar  and  Grlll  1506  N.  3rd
Superfor  (715r394-Z580
The  ^Aaln    1217  lb`i/el.  A`re
Superior,  Wl  (715)392-1756

3L;3.itr:tr##vs,t5L#z5
CE##"#Jfi3(3ic5#4%=8"Zo

iiomd=Armi wmcoNml  ®zO)
Crossroads    1042  W.  Wlsconsln  A`re.
Appleton  (920ys30L1927

£#onT9&2oi8EL79°2Z6Z.Wts.,

AF#ppF##Thi!irET9S;;LgrAve
ziELivit3=a„#;i#8#,
iasv83#7si]87routway,GTeenBay

#+i¥2F±J#2rJkEL+.#Bay
E#ft#]#S.Broadway
XS Niteclub     1106 Maln Street,  Green  Bay

:!!€`#hr::t:";*`6:'#pOL2:6
02Oro5i-1226

LiL£Lrs.,'#N8th,shrfuygan

Club  ICOI`I(formerty 94 North)  6305  120th

(Off I-94)  I(enosha,  (262ys57-3240
`m^/w.club-Icon.com

JJODeet   2139 Raclne St,  Raclne
quzys34rty8o4

ROcne.Drm
lTie Office   513 East State Rockford,  lL
ol5yre5o344

MILWAUKBg   (414)
Art Bar    7Z2 Burleigh,
(414)372-7880

Ballgame     196 S 2nd
(414)273-7474

Boom   6Z5 South  2nd St
(414)277-5040

Boot Camp   209 E Natlonal
(414)643-6900

C'est La vie   231  S 2nd
(414)291-9600

Cfty Lights Chill  111 W.  Howard Aye
(414)481-1441

Fluid   819 South 2nd
(414)643-5843

The Harbor Room   117 E.
Greenfleld Ave.  (414)672-7988

KRUZ
354  E.  National  (414)Z72-KRuZ

Lacage Vldeobar a  ETC  Lounge
801S  2nd,    (414)383-8330

M's   1101  S.  2nd Street
(414)383-8900

MIIwaukee Pumphouse
2011  S.  First St.  (414)744-7008

Mona's   1407 S.  Flrst St Mllw
(414)643-0377

Nut  Hut  1500 W Scott MIlw.
(414)647-2673

SWITCH  1 24 W National
(414)220-4340

The Tazzbah  Bar a Grille   1712 W
Pierce st.   (414)67Z-8466
`^M/`^/.tazzbah.com

This ls lt    418E.Wellsstrcet
(414)Z78-9192

Triangle     135  E  National,
(414)383-9412

Viva La Femme   1619 S.1st St.
(414)389-9360

Walker'sP]nt      818  S  2ndst
(414)643-7468

Woody's     1579  S.  2nd,  AVlw  (414)
672-0806

EEEEN  mms
nronlrizTHERrmrnmssfiGE

Enftythehcalingpoweroftouch,
sound and aronEL

Certified usssage Therapist

Call for ap|ioinbents I coneilltadens.

Inlou' Call Jim

(262)55ijrm

Dr] Dehnjs lan Jackson PHD
Psychologist

(414)276-8669
11931  Yvest Blue Mound Road, Wauvlatesa

(Anxiety, depression, couples, traiima,  counseling)

MOST INSURANCE  PLANS ACCEPTED

A Church for 4u People
hiependeutAfroingNchdenominatioPalwithaarffitode

4ose6ServicesalFL#unL
PinstFbedypeedanchinchchapd

Fhcoa: n5+g55i864l
PastcBfadieleDqu)&lifePfroerAm

`^n^^^..geocde9.comfoatstepfollowshlp/
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